30TH JANUARY 2022
SW17 9ER, 282 LINKS ROAD TOOTING
4TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (YEAR C)
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Holy Souls
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MASS INTENTIONS
If you would like to request a Mass for yourself or a friend or relative, please
use one of the envelopes at the back of the church and put it in the presbytery letter box or give to Fr. Mark or the parish secretary.
CHANGE IN WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Kindly note that the weekday Masses are now at 9:30am as of 1st January.
Please take note of this going forwards.
FIRST FRIDAY HEALING MASS
Friday 4th February is the first Friday of the month. There will be a Mass for
healing of the sick at 8pm.
PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR PARISH:
Paul Gavin, Elizabeth Worsley, Kathleen Lally, Bridie Hannon, Cynthia Foxten,
Pat Willis, Peter Kilkenny, Michelle Anderson, Marilyn Harrison, Martin Paes,
Martin Joyce, James Carlin, Mrs Pat Dzantan Quist.
If you know any parishioner who is sick and will want their name in the parish
sick list for prayers, kindly forward their name to the parish secretary or Fr.
Mark

Phone: 020 8769 4391
Parish Priest: Fr. Mark Binang
Email: tootinglinksroad@rcaos.org.uk
Web: www.ourladyoftheassumption.com

COVID-19 CONDITIONS FOR WORSHIP IN OUR CHURCH
You are welcomed to our parish. Although regulations are
being relaxed it is still encouraged that you continue to
wear a face covering including while singing (the choir,
soloists and readers are exempt). You should sanitise
your hands before entering the church. The “Track and
Trace” cards and QR Code scan are still available at the
back of the church as it pleases you. Please do well to
keep everybody in the church safe.
• Adoration/Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament will
take place every Wednesday after 9:30am Mass
(10am to 12pm), and every First Friday of the month
from 8:30am to 9:30am.
• A Rosary will be prayed every day before the 9:30am
weekday Mass or 10am Sunday Mass
• The Friday Club is resumed in the hall after the
9:30am Mass on Fridays
• Tea and Coffee will be served after 10:00am Mass
every Sunday

DONATIONS/OFFERINGS
Your continuous donations and offerings to the
church is greatly appreciated ; via standing order is
still recommended. This is the parish account details
Acc Name: RCAS Our Lady of the Assumption
Tooting, Acc. Number 79136869 Sort Code 605001.
Thank you for supporting the running of the Church.
OFFERTORY (23rd January):

£346.62

PARISH OFFICE HOUR: The parish office in the presbytery, 282 Links Road, is opened every Tuesday
from 5pm –7pm. Contact for any pastoral discussion
or counselling and signing of forms. Feel free to ring
the priest and book appointment at any time for
emergency.
CONFESSION: Every Saturday after the 9am mass
and at appointment at any time.

DEATH ANNIVERSARIES
Please pray for the souls of our departed parishioners who died at this time
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION, CONFIRMATION AND
of year: Daniel Kennedy, Mary Green, Joseph Pereira, Brendan Boyle, Barney RCIA: Application forms for Confirmation and RCIA
Ward, Bridget McCarthy, Mary Hickey, Mrs Daphne Gnanapragasam.
(for adults wishing to be received into the catholic
PARISH BEREAVEMENT GROUP
church) are available at the back of the church.
The Parish bereavement group meets in the parish hall every first Monday of
SAFEGUARDING
the month at 5pm.
FATHER MARK
Father Mark is back from his holidays. We thank God for his mercies during
Father Mark’s journey. We are grateful to the Priests who have been covering the Fr. Mark while he is away—Fr. Ignatius, Fr Alex and Fr Emmanuel.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION CLASSES
The First Holy Communion Classes begin in February. The first section
of introduction with the catechists, parents, candidates and Parish
Priest is on Saturday 5th February at 9am
CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE….

As a parish, we all share the responsibility for keeping our church a safe, happy and welcoming place
for all our parishioners to worship and grow together in Christ. Our parish has two safeguarding representatives who support the parish priest in managing safeguarding procedures; they are Martin Paes
and Siobhan Kerins. See the notice board at the back
of the church for more safeguarding information

CHOIR PRACTICE: Choir practice will be held every MONDAY in the church at 7pm. Old and new members are welcome—
come and sing and praise God.
CHURCH CLEANER NEEDED: The parish is looking for a pay cleaner who will be cleaning the hall and the toilets every week.
Kindly inform the parish priest if you know anyone, thanks.
CHURCH LEGACY LEAFLET: If you would like to consider leaving a legacy to the church in your will, please pick up a leaflet
from the back of the church. You can also find out more about writing a will and including the church in your wishes by going to the website https://www.rcsouthwark.co.uk/donate/leave-a-legacy/ or email legacy@rcaos.org.uk
APPRECIATIONS: Thank you for being an indefatigable and dynamic parishioner. Your sincere contribution and support is
highly appreciated. God bless you.
SYNOD 2023: We have now submitted our report from our Parish meetings held last year as part of our parish synod consulation process. The parish synod representatives (Gerry Kerins and Andy Taylor) will be invited to an online meeting with the
Archbishop during February to discuss these. While the period for parish submissions is still open, anyone who was not able
to take part in the consulation is still welcome to submit individual submissions online at: https://www.rcsouthwark.co.uk/
get-involved/synod/online-submissions/
We will continue to keep you informed as the synod process progresses, and would ask that you continue to pray for the
Synod—there are prayer cards are at the back of the church and the synod prayer is shown below:
Prayer for the Synod:

We stand before You, Holy Spirit,
as we gather together in Your name.
With you along to guide us,
make Yourself at home in our hearts;
Teach us the way we must go
And how we are to pursue it.
We are weak and sinful;
do not let us promote disorder.
Do not let ignorance lead us down the wrong path
nor partiality influence our actions.
Let us find in You our unity
so that we may journey together to eternal life
and not stray from the way of truth and what is right.
All this we ask of You
who are at work in every place and time,
in the communion of the Father and the Son,
forever and ever.
Amen.

WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS
We welcome all new parishioners. We are pleased to have new members in our parish family. Be a part of us. We love you.
God bless you.

“OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION,
ONE FAMILY, ONE LOVE”

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION
LINKS ROAD, TOOTING
Presbytery: 282 Links Road Tooting, London SW17 9ER Telephone:
02087694391
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